The article presents the results of population mobility research at the territory of Bavaria. Different types of migration flows (resettlements, commuting, educational migration, etc.) within municipalities and through their borders, as well as between Bavaria and other parts of the country are analyzed. Spacetime features of population mobility are revealed. Main methods of analysis include delimitation of migration systems and calculation of human activity density. The study found that scale of population mobility within Bavaria is larger than migratory exchange with other parts of Germany. Commuting and other types of return population mobility take more important positions in the regional migration process.
Introduction
Attention to international migration flows should not obscure the interest in research within countries. In the early 21st century spatial mobility of population at regional level grows, affecting many areas of human life no less than external migration. The picture of spatial mobility at the territory is created by different population movements including non-return migration (with change of place of residence), commuting, educational migration (movements of pupils and different types of students), tourist flows, etc. In the scientific literature studies comparing different types of spatial mobility are not rare (among others Kalter 1994; Abraham & Schönholzer 2009; Pfaff 2009 ) but the main emphasis in them is placed on comparing resettlements with commuting. In this article different movements of people are examined together and an attempt to create complex picture of population mobility in Bavaria is undertaken. Special attention is focused on return mobility (commuting and educational migration), which according to W. Zelinsky's model of migration transition (Zelinsky 1971) , becomes more intense at the stage of the postindustrial society, and migrants' behavior is increasingly based on motivations stimulating return movements.
External migration as well as high level of spatial mobility of population within borders of Bavaria are considered as one of the reasons for successful development and a pledge of further prosperity of the federal state (Popp 2006) . High population mobility makes it possible to fill up gaps in labor force at local markets (by mobilizing internal human resources and increasing Bavarians readiness to participate in migration). This federal state of Germany has a virtually unbroken historical tradition and it is distinguished by the stability of borders and centers (settlements) that contributes to the stability of migration bonds. German scientists had conducting integrated studies of migration in Bavaria in the 1970s and 1980s, but later researches focused on narrower topics (adaptation of immigrants, issues of labor migration, etc.) (e.g., Roncandor 2004; Acker 2011; Ficklscherer 2011) .
The purpose of this article is to reveal space-time features of population mobility in Bavaria both within its borders and compared to other federal states of the country. Movements of Bavarians and Bavarian visitors are considered from a geographical perspective: among other things it requires the analysis of migration flows directions as spatial expression of socioeconomic bonds between areas, delimitation of migration systems and their centers as well as calculation of human activity density (as an indicator of level of population mobility). In the research the following main tasks are solved: • identification of trends and features of population mobility in Bavaria in different geographical scales (include both types of population: permanent and temporarily present on the territory); • delimitation of migration systems for internal migration and commuting (these systems unite regions of emigration and immigration); • development of the algorithm for calculating index of "summarized human activity" and its density for analyzing of population mobility.
Description of the methods and information base of research
In the study the primary sources of information about population mobility were publicly available statistical publications of Federal Statistical Office of Germany (Statistisches Bundesamt), Federal Employment Agency of Germany (Bundesagentur für Arbeit) and Bavarian state office for statistics (Bayerisches Landesamt für Statistik). In addition, the information collected during short-term field researches (carried out in 2010 and 2011) and database independently created by the author (consisting of different types of migration indices for year period from 2000 to 2014) were used. The study of migration processes in Bavaria was carried out within the framework of the migration systems theory and of the spatio-temporal approach in geography (time geography). The theory of migration systems as pioneered by the Nigerian geographer A. L. Mabogunje in the 1970s (Mabogunje 1970) was developing by such researchers as J. T. Fawcett (Fawcett 1989) , M. M. Kritz, L. L. Lim and H. Zlotnik (Kritz et al. 1992) , etc. Definitions of migration systems are different. For example, Russian researcher I. V. Ivakhnyuk (2007) defines a migration system as a group of countries linked by relatively large and stable migration links. In this article migration systems unite regions of emigration and immigration and represent primary areas of migrants' attraction to cities (as centers of the systems). Relations between regions and cities are determined by migration flows. To the delimitation of migration systems by the data about size of these flows coefficients of migration attraction are calculated. Migration systems serve as a reflection of labor, economic, social and other ties.
Coefficient of migration attraction is based on the coefficient of connection used in the works of German researchers (Anbindungskoeffizient) for the determination of local labor markets boundaries and calculated as a proportion of the total number of employees living in region i and number of commuters from them to region j (Eckey et al. 2006; Kropp & Schwengler 2008) .
In the study the coefficient of migration attraction A ij is an indicator of the importance of a district or a city as a goal of migration for residents of other areas, regardless of the size of the incoming migration flow. It is calculated for two types of flows -non-return migration and commuting within Bavarian borders:
where, M ij -the number of migrants from region i to region j;
1 m ij j M = ∑ -the total number of migrants from region i; m -number of Bavarian administrative divisions (districts and independent cities).
As a result, maps of migration systems were constructed (see Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 ). On maps the values of the migration attraction coefficient and directions of migration flows are indicated by arrows (only for flows with coefficient A ij ≥ 0.10). Within the study framework level of the migration attraction is estimated as weak (at the values of the coefficient from 0.10 to 0.25), middle (from 0.25 to 0.40), strong (from 0.40 to 0.55) or very strong (> 0.55).
Population mobility analyzes based also on time-geographical approach which formation began in the 1960s due to scientific activity of famous Swedish geographer T. Hägerstrand (1970 Hägerstrand ( , 1985 . Time and space in terms of time geography are resources directly involved in the structure of human life, representation of phenomena occurs in time-space (Lenntorp 2003) . Accurate measurement of time is of great importance in the study of everyday life and people's activity (including an analysis of spatial mobility) due to one of the basic theses of time geography: all individual's actions need time to fulfill them (Ellegård 1999) .
Ideas and methods of time geography is especially useful for the studying of return population mobility (its various types play a major role in the formation of a general migration picture in modern society) because in time geography the central is the principle of return which asserts that an individual carrying out activities outside his home during the day usually come back at night for sleep, eating, resting and getting a sense of peace (Lenntorp 1976 ). Within the framework of time geography, it is possible to describe and analyze the relationship between activities, location and movements of individuals (Lenntorp 1976 ) that is especially important because of progressive territorial separation between places of residence, work, study and rest (associated with the complication of the spatial organization of people's activities) and increases the relevance of modern researches within the time-geographical approach. Accounting of time factor in migration studies is mostly done by analyzing of continuous trajectories (space-time paths) of individuals (Lenntorp 1976 ), that is not suitable for the purposes of this study. Therefore, the author offers his own method of time accounting by calculation of 'summarized human activity' and 'human activity density'. Furthermore, such indices also were applied as they allowed to move away from the study of places of permanent residence (that today in a certain sense is fictitious) to places of actual human activity (in other words, transition from analysis of population distribution to spatial and temporal localization of its activity).
The methodological procedure proposed by the author is a possible method of analysis within the framework of the time-geographical approach. In the analysis of population mobility from the standpoint of such approach time spent by individuals (students participating in the educational migration, commuters, tourists) in each place and spent on movement by one or other means of transportation is considered. This allowed us to assess the contribution of different migration types to the general migration picture and to develop a complex view of migration processes at the researching territory, which will help in solving problems of traffic, housing or trade more effectively. Also, unlike the mass and density of the permanent population, which fixed by statistics as a rule at the end of a calendar year, indicators of human activity are calculated based on data on time, spending by individuals in a given place during the whole year.
The index of 'summarized human activity' is the actual number of man-hours per year lived by permanent population and by population temporarily present on the territory (like tourists and commuters). The index of 'human activity density' Т is the ratio of 'summarized human activity' to the total area of the territory:
In the formula Т i is the number of man-hours lived by permanent population of an administrative division (district or independent city) on its territory during a year. Permanent population include residents who have lived in the administrative division a calendar year, who were born or died here during this year, resettlers and immigrants. Resettlers and immigrants lived here less than a calendar year, but the statistical data does not allow to know how long, so the time of living for calculating 'human activity density' for resettlers and immigrants is equal to half a year. Thus, the number of man-hours T i consists of two parts: T i1 and T i2 , where T i1 is the number of man-hours for residents had lived here a whole year, T i2 is the number of man-hours for people had lived on the territory about six months. T i1 is equal to the population as indicated in the statistics on December 31, minus value of births and resettlers (departures to other administrative divisions), multiplied by 8760 hours (365 days with 24 hours each). T i2 is the amount of births, deaths, arrivals and departures of resettlers, multiplied by 4380 hours (182.5 days with 24 hours each).
Component М 1 reflects time spent here by commuters. The ways of calculating depend on the available information. It is possible to calculate М 1 value, if the total number of hours for a year worked by people at the territory of administrative division and proportion of commuters among workers are known. If such data are not available, the calculation can be made more roughly (considering the average number of working days in Bavaria is 220 per year, and the standard working day lasts 8 hours). It can be assumed that each commuter spent an additional 2 hours in the district where his workplace is located: 45 minutes for lunch and 75 minutes for various purposes (it is shopping, entertainment, informal meetings, courses for additional education, sports, etc.). In the article М 1 value was obtained as number of man-hours multiplied by share of commuters among all workers (plus additional time in the district or city where commuters work).
Component D is the number of man-hours spent by tourists in administrative division. D value is equal to the number of tourist arrivals per year multiplied by average length of stay (in days) and by 24 hours.
Component М 2 is subtracted from the sum of the previous components in the calculation formula. М 2 value is the number of man-hours spent by administrative division residents participating in commuting process and working outside the territory of the division. It is taken into account that a part of commuters refers to full-time employees (the number of man-hours for one employed is 1760 for 220 working days), other are part-time workers (they work out an average of 792 hours per year). In 2013 the share of full-time workers in Bavaria was 75%, while 25% fell on some form of part-time employment. In addition, time for the journey to and from work place is considered, based on the average travel time in Bavaria and the proportion of migrants forced to spend such time. Thus, M 2 is the sum of man-hours worked by commuters, spent on the journey and conducted additionally at the place of work (additional time is calculated in the same way as for the M 1 value).
Another formula component subtracted from the sum is О value. It is the number of man-hours spent by residents of administrative division on vacation or on business trips outside the place of residence. There is no comprehensive statistics on this topic. There are certainly Bavarians who, for one reason or another, spend the entire year within their place of residence but it is not reflected in statistical sources. Therefore, O value is calculated conditionally: it is assumed that each resident spends 30 days outside the area of residence during the year. In other words, O value is equal to the permanent population of a given administrative division, multiplied by 720 hours (30 days for 24 hours).
Component t is the number of man-hours that residents spent in different places (educational migration trips, shopping, visiting of relatives, etc.) and does not apply to the cases mentioned above. In real-world conditions collection of such data is difficult, therefore, time spent on these trips is not included in the calculation of the index of human activity density.
Main types of population mobility and their features
At the beginning of the 21st century Bavaria took one of the key places in Germany in terms of spatial mobility of population. This federal state stands out in the country for many indices, it has stable migration population growth and positive migration balance with most of the federal states (excluding Hamburg, Berlin and Schleswig-Holstein). Powerful incoming flows alongside with aggregate of non-return migration indices make Bavaria one of the main regions focusing internal migration flows in Germany. Different categories of resettlers, especially highly qualified specialists, are attracted to Bavaria due to high level of its economic development.
In Bavaria the importance of return spatial mobility is also growing, especially commuting (include cross-border flows from neighboring countries). For the period from 2001 to 2013 the number of commuters working outside municipality of residence has increased by more than half a million people. Statistical information about other types of return mobility (educational migration, tourist flows, trips with cultural goals, etc.) is not sufficient for a broad review (especially not enough comparable data series for different administrative divisions' levels), although in Germany such migrations are widespread. For example, in 2011 every third resident in the country studied outside his municipality (Seibert 2013), so he was a participant of educational migration. Bavarian schoolchildren and students also have high spatial mobility: two-thirds of them regularly go to school or other educational institution in municipality different from place of residence. The spatial mobility of Germans also reveal itself in weekly, seasonal and other regular or episodic trips such as visiting medical facilities, big shopping centers located in places accessible for several settlements immediately, vacation and temporary residence in second homes.
Tourism is also an integral part of country's economy and plays an important role in the life of Germans. Germany is among the top ten countries in the world in terms of the foreign tourist number (31.5 million people in 2013) and is one of the most important destinations in Europe (48 million trips in 2013) along with Spain (51 million trips). Bavaria is the main tourist destination of all Germany: in the total number of arrivals and overnights its share is 20%.
In the article three types of population mobility within borders of the federal state are analyzed: non-return migration (resettlements), commuting and educational migration.
Non-return migration
Since the early 1940s immigration was an important factor of development in Bavaria significantly due to the immigration of elite (Kramer 2008) . High level of economic development attracts into Bavaria migrants of different categories (firstly highly skilled workers required at high-tech industries). From 2000 to 2013 more than 1.8 million people moved to Bavaria as resettlers. Among other federal states Bavaria is also distinguished by non-return migration flows in its own territory. Resettlements within the borders of the federal state significantly exceeds the external migration turnover: for the period 2000-2013 the number of resettlements within Bavaria has grew (as a whole), fluctuated from year to year (the greatest value was 351.2 thousand people in 2013) and exceeded the number of cross border resettlements by 36% (more than 4.5 million people changed place of residence at Bavaria area). So, it reflects the leading role of internal migration in the migration process in Bavaria. Volumes, balance and dynamics of non-return migration by administrative regions (Bezirke), districts (Landkreise), independent cities (Kreisfreie Städte) and municipalities (Gemeinden) have pronounced differences.
The main zone with increased intensity of internal non-return migration (by migration turnover ratio) represent a strip extending from Nuremberg to Munich. It is "stem axis" passing through key economic and cultural centers of Bavaria and indicating the most successful and dynamic part of the federal state. Moving away from with axis, the intensity of migration is decreasing (Fig. 1) .
Population growth due to resettlements was noted at the administrative regions level only in Upper Bavaria and Middle Franconia, at the next level in half of independent cities and some sided districts and already in 60% of the municipalities. Migration growth is naturally large in Munich The largest agglomerations of Bavaria (with centers in Munich, Nuremberg and Augsburg) as the main targets for immigrants are characterized by multidirectional migration dynamics. The sharp migration growth in the Munich metropolitan area in 2006 was connected both with the active creation of jobs in infrastructure projects (during preparation for the World Cup) and with the successful development of suburbs that combine the potential of proximity to the Munich and their own attractors. The Nuremberg agglomeration was characterized by stable migration growth, while in Augsburg agglomeration there was an outflow of residents, despite a stable growth in the agglomeration core. In Augsburg agglomeration flows of two directions are important: the steady influx of young people into numerous universities and research centers (students living in the city during the education period) and the departure of young specialists beyond the borders of the agglomeration at the end of their studies.
Five groups of districts and independent cities are identified based on the dynamics of non-return migration flows within Bavaria (from 2004 to 2013) ( Fig. 3 ): • The first group of districts has positive migration balance. These are areas with an advantageous position between important economic centers, attracting big business into innovative economic sectors. Typology of 2056 Bavarian municipalities by the features of non-return migration (Fig. 4) was based on algorithms for automatic cluster analysis and data for the period from 2009 to 2013: net migration, migration turnover, population growth or decline from migration (persons per 1000 residents), migration turnover ratio (persons per 1000 residents), migration effectiveness (number of outflow persons per 100 inflow persons). Typology using was discover: 1) the main centers of migrant's attraction (9 independent cities, where the effectiveness of migration is high); 2) secondary centers of migrant's attraction (medium-sized and small cities, some rural municipalities leading in terms of intensity and effectiveness of migration exchange, but not to its scale); 3) peripheral centers of migrant's attraction (numerous and diverse municipalities united by very strong effectiveness of migration turnover); 4) municipalities with a small migrants' inflow (most often located in the central part of Bavaria from the northern border to Ingolstadt); 5) municipalities with a small migrants' outflow (dispersed and not retaining most of resettlers); 6) the main zone of loss from migration outflow (24% of total municipalities number, which have the worst migration indicators). In general, territorial structure of non-return migration identified by the typology of the Bavarian municipalities (as well as by separate migration indices) may be summarized as follows: everything is subordinated to the division along the "center-periphery" line. There are: a multiscale "center" (it forms a mega-core in the central-southern part of Bavaria together with separate smaller cores), semi-periphery (municipalities of the 4th and 5th types) and the periphery (it is asymmetric in the north-south direction and consists of municipalities of the 6th type).
Potential effects (economic, social, etc.) of migration processes and their changes are easily traced in the peripheral territories noted above. For example, regions along the border with the Czech Republic need to reduce the migration outflow (and, in the future, change the direction of migration flows), that can improve the economic situation. Today these areas suffer from relative isolation and weakness of transport infrastructure, and some of their residents choose moving to a new place of residence (primarily in the city of Regensburg and its suburbs) in order to make better living conditions. For the influx of migrants to the border areas in turn it is necessary to stimulate industrial growth and reduce unemployment: these measures will keep potential labor force from resettlement (as is already observed in the district of Schwandorf with expansion of the Wackersdorf Innovation Park). 
Commuting
In the early 21st century commuting is gaining increasing importance in the processes of spatial mobility of the population in Germany. According to commuting dynamics, Bavaria stands out among all German federal states (as too for non-return migration). In Bavaria the largest increase in the number of commuters among German states was recorded; from 2004 to 2014 such number grew by more than a quarter, exceeding 2.2 million people for inter-district migration and 3.1 million people for inter-municipality migration. The main contribution to the number of commuters is made by migrants within borders of Bavaria. Along with the total number of commuters in Bavaria a gradual increase in their share among the employed takes place (41.7% in 2004, 44.3% in 2014) . This trend typical for the whole country evince here even more (in Germany the share is about 33.0%). Against the backdrop of multi-directional factors (including such strong ones as the Great Recession 2008-2009), the geography of commuting was expanded, and the commuter ranks were actively filled up. In 2013, their number was almost 5.5 times higher than the number of resettlers. The indicators of commuting were influenced by both general processes and local labor market and employment features. The rise in the total number of jobs and in the share of part-time jobs have led to growth of commuter number. Spread of so-called marginal employment (short-term, one-time, often low-paid jobs, which becomes a solution for those who lost permanent work) caused a reduction in the number of commuters in individual years. In 2003-2014 years commuting in Bavaria had features discussed below.
In comparison with non-return migration commuting gives participants several advantages. It allows people to find the best work place and avoid material and other costs arising during the resettlement to a new place of residence, at the same time workers can be kept from resettlement by different reasons, for example, due to composition of the family or desire to preserve social contacts (Abraham & Schçnholzer 2009 ). Authorities of Bavaria and private companies often create jobs especially attractive for commuters. This policy called "professional mobility management" is aimed to increasing availability of enterprises for commuters, reducing the stress level of workers from regular long trips to work, etc. Residents are offered financial support (special fares for public transport and tax deductions). Intercept parking lots and other transport infrastructure for commuters are created. In addition, "professional mobility management" makes it possible to use potential effects of changing of commuting flows directions, that is especially important in times of economic crises. For example, in 2009 administration of the Audi plant in Ingolstadt attracted to work the dismissed employees of Schaeffler company, whose plant is located near Nuremberg (almost 100 km north of Ingolstadt). Not only migrants and territories receiving them benefit from commuting (obtaining workforce and customers of services sectors), but also migrant-supplying regions (thanks to commuters' tax deductions, besides these people can still be attributed to potential local workforce if demand for their labor will increase).
At the level of administrative regions, Upper Bavaria and Middle Franconia were the "employers" attracted commuter flows. At lower administrative levels, positive net labor migration was revealed at the largest urban centers, as well as some urban and rural municipalities dispersed throughout the state. Remaining areas (especially adjacent to the foci of commuting) was served as "bedroom communities" and suppliers of labor force. In the research five types of municipalities with different needs for commuters were identified (based on calculating the ratio of the total number of jobs to the number of all working residents): 1) "bedroom communities" with a shortage of jobs (often rural municipalities with a small population and capacity of the labor market); 2) communities with a modest job deficit (rural municipalities, as well as small and medium-sized cities); 3) communities in which most of their own workforce is employed (small, medium and some large cities, including Munich and Nuremberg); 4) communities with a surplus of workplaces (mainly large cities needing of an inflow of commuters); 5) communities-employers. Last one represents employment centers (rural and small urban municipalities, especially in the Munich economic zone), where migrants are the main labor force. Here large firms have created so many jobs that their number is close to the number of residents or even surpassed it. One of the outstanding examples is the city of Dingolfing in the east of Bavaria; here for more than 27 thousand jobs, 23 thousand applies to commuters. At the same time population of Dingolfing is 19 thousand and the main employer is BMW automobile plant with 18 thousand jobs.
In Bavaria, the individual radii of commuting and travel time spend by migrants for trip to work place are increasing. In 2013 the average trip distance (in one direction) was 16.9 km for inter-municipality and 26.5 km for inter-district migration. The rise in the radii of commuting is indicated by increase in the proportion of workers moving daily from home to work distances greater than 25 km from 17.6% in 2004 to 18.4% in 2012. Part-time workers and employees with low educational levels (among them the share of commuters which doesn't move farther than for 10 km from place of residence is the highest) prefer short trips. Highly qualified specialists often choose long distances (the reasons include territorial differences in pay level, prospect of career growth, etc.). Travel time of commuters enlarges together with the distances growth. From 2008 to 2012 the number of Bavarians which spent daily for their trip more than 10 minutes has increased noticeably. The share of migrants that traveled to work from 30 minutes to an hour has rose the most significantly (from 16% to 22%, most of them live on the periphery of major Bavarian cities and agglomerations). For trips to work Bavarians actively use motor vehicles (in 2012 they were chosen by three of the four commuters, especially residents of small towns and municipalities). The number and share of migrants choosing intercity high-speed trains is increasing, which can be associated with a tendency to enlarging of trips distances.
Return population mobility has very mosaic spatial structure as compared with non-return migration mostly due to the fact that: 1) distances of commuting are shorter (for inter-district migration 3 times, for inter-municipality migration almost 6 times); 2) average number of trips many times exceed the same indices for resettlements.
Educational migration
This type of spatial mobility includes daily or long-term trips from home to places of study and back (within municipalities of Bavaria and across their borders). Educational migration is an important part of regional migration patterns and is characterized by its own territorial structure. Wide choice of educational institutions, developed transport infrastructure, tax benefits and state support to students in Bavaria is a good basis for such migration. Bavaria in Germany is noted for low cross-border mobility of students and at the same time very high mobility in the territory of its "own" federal state. Number of educational migrants in Bavaria, their traveled distances and time costs are growing every year.
There are pronounced differences in average radiuses of trips, time costs and preferences of used transport among students and schoolchildren. The proportion of commuters among students in Bavaria is higher than among workers (66.5% and 62.6% in 2005, respectively), the average distance of study trip approximate to the distance of commuting across municipality borders (14.6 km and 16.9 km in 2012, respectively). The longest trips in Bavaria are made by students of vocational schools (26.2 km; such figure for schoolchildren is 7.7 km, for students is 23 km). Time costs depend on the category of students, their place of residence and distribution of educational institutions in the territory. Only for five years from 2008 to 2012 the proportion of students who spent less than 10 minutes on study trip decreased from 30% to 25%, while for all others the time costs are increased. For study trips Bavarians use public transport first of all. Over a third of pupils (primarily schoolchildren) choose buses as the main means of transportation between house and school. Personal motor transport is preferred by pupils of vocational schools, there are no obvious priorities for university students.
The general background of migration process is formed by a relatively uniform network of schools, regularity of schoolchildren trips and small distances limited by the level of one or a few adjacent municipalities. A pronounced "relief" against this background is created by trips of higher educational institutions students and pupils of vocational schools. The main centers of educational migration (in terms of study places number and share of migrants among students) are the largest Bavarian agglomerations and cities (primarily Munich and Nuremberg) with surrounding areas, as well as separate areas with training centers of large companies (for example, the Center for Professional Training of "Wacker Chemie" in Burghausen).
Students make a huge contribution to spatial mobility, and higher education institutions in the largest Bavarian cities serve as its focal points. Universities form their own zones of influence in the territory of the federal state ( Fig. 5 ): these zones are the areas of residence of the probable participants of educational migration. The average distance of trips to universities (45 km) is almost twice as much the average distance for all higher education institutions. Rated radii of study trips are the broadest for students of the universities of Munich (84 km), Regensburg (56 km) and Augsburg (54 km). The main feature of educational migration bonds in Bavaria remains their Figure 5 . Educational migration centers and areas of residence for potential participants of migration to them in 2010 (according to data on first year students of leading universities from Bavarian state office for statistics) Source: author's own elaboration regionality. At the same time, university educational migration zones often correspond to Bavarian cultural and historical areas (for example, students from Upper Palatinate and Lower Bavaria come to Regensburg University). It can be pointed that educational migration has an important socio-economic significance: it gives young people (who usually gravitate to change place of residence and to have new impressions) chances for moving up social and corporate ladder. The migratory outflow of young people changes population number and demographic structure in regions supplying and receiving migrants, affects labor markets. Thus, the development of an educational institutions network should consider potential directions of migration. For example, among young people in Bavaria are in demand vocational schools (at the beginning of 2010 250 thousand people educated there, for comparison number of university students were more than 350 thousand), but they are placed non-uniformly on the territory causing (especially at the peripheral territories) to study away from home. However, some regions, even peripheral ones, thanks to large vocational schools (in districts Berchtesgadener Land or Garmisch-Partenkirchen), are aiming at meeting of local educational demand and keep potential migrants in the local labor market (districts defined above need workers for tourism industry, agriculture, forestry), reducing the negative effects of resettlements.
Analysis of migration systems and human activity density
The research of spatial mobility within the framework of migration systems theory and the spatio-temporal approach allows structuring two sides of the phenomenon -movement of people in space and its results.
Migration systems delimitation
In the research delimitation of migration systems formed in Bavaria in the process of non-return migration and commuting was carry out based on the migrants' flows data for 2004 (2003 for commuting), 2009 and 2013. All systems were divided into three types: main systems, their subsystems (if the size of migration flows to the system center does not allow them to be considered independent) and peripheral systems.
It was established that with time the boundaries between systems shift, systems change their type, but their centers tend to remain the same. Due to the stable existence of a larger subsystems number the territorial structure of commuting is more complex than territorial structure of the non-return migration. Analysis of migration systems has shown dominance of two centers of attraction for commuters and resettlers (Munich and Nuremberg), such result reflects the bipolarity of the Bavaria spatial structure.
To the biggest main systems belong those that have centers in Munich and Nuremberg. Munich systems identified according to data on non-return migration and on commuting are in the lead in terms of the number of flows form them and the number of migrants. Both systems include central part and subsystems ( Fig. 6; Fig. 7) with the convergence of migration flows in cities: 1) for non-return migration system -Augsburg, Ingolstadt, Rosenheim, Passau; 2) for commuting system -Augsburg, Ingolstadt, Rosenheim, Landshut, Straubing. The Munich system of non-return migration (as well as its commuting system) is formed by the majority of districts and cities of south Bavaria, for which high mobility of the population is characteristic. An important difference between non-return migration systems and commuting systems is the presence of distant migration links (though weak) in the first system type. There are few of such links in the commuting systems, but according to the tendency to increase of the commuting distances, these links will arise, and the commuting system will expand. Both types of Nuremberg migration systems are formed by territories practically coincide with the Middle Franconia region. The borders accuracy and the system compact size explained by the Nuremberg role as cultural and economic capital of the Franconia historical region. Unlike Munich systems, the Nuremberg commuting system has only one subsystem (center in Ansbach), in its non-return system subsystems have not formed.
Regensburg forms the third significant area of migrants' attraction. Both its systems are smaller in area than Munich and Nuremberg systems, but coefficients of migration attraction are strong. Non-return system of Regensburg builds up new ties from the beginning of the 21st century, attracting resettlers from the low developed eastern borderland. In the commuting system there is a tendency to narrow of primary attraction area of the central city.
Numerous small peripheral systems have heterogeneous internal structure and are divided into two groups: 1) systems consisting of a core city and surrounding area; 2) systems with several centers with a general migration zone. Presence of districts with local centers of migrants' attraction is typically for commuting systems. In local centers numerous streams of commuters with small migration attraction coefficients are converge due to the shortage of local workforce and at one time a significant number of jobs.
Some territories along the Bavaria borders remain outside the systems. Migration relations with the cities and districts of the federal state are either absent or weak, and centers attracting migrants from Bavarian territories lie out of Bavaria. For example, in 2013 more than 50% of employees from Neu-Ulm went to work in city of Ulm (in the Baden-Württemberg federal state), separated from the first by the Danube, and up to 40% of commuters from Lindau preferred to go to Ravensburg district (also in Baden-Württemberg) with its diversified economy.
Non-return migration systems and commuting systems are comparable both by the migrant number and by the coverage of the territory. Approximation of commuting systems size to the size of non-return migration systems reflects new trends in the development of migration processes. The growth of commuting systems' areas is associated with the expansion of individual radius of commuting (distance people ready to overcome every day, reaching place of work or study). 
Use of human activity density index
Analysis of population mobility from space-time approach position is carried out by calculating indicators of summarized human activity and its density. According to it the summarized human activity indices cities of Munich (almost 12.0 billion man-hours), Nuremberg (over 4.2 billion manhours) and Augsburg (almost 2.3 billion man-hours) as well as many districts near independent cities are stand out. For most districts and cities of Bavaria average human activity density values are characteristic (Fig. 8 ). Against this backdrop, the largest cities (together with closest areas) are stand out by human activity density: Munich surpassing an order of magnitude other administrative divisions in terms of the number of man-hours spent here by residents and population temporarily present on the territory (38.2 million man-hours per km 2 ), Nuremberg (22.7 million people-hours per km 2 ), Augsburg and Regensburg (both by 15.5 million people-hours per km 2 ). Very low human activity density was record in 4 regions (in the northeast, near Baden-Württemberg border and around the city of Straubing).
Contribution of migration flows to the total sum of man-hours reflects their role in the whole population mobility process. By using shares of man-hours for different mobility types in the human activity index six groups of districts and cities can be distinguished (shares over 5% from the total sum were examined). Detection of dominant mobility type in each administrative unit is relative because the sum of man-hours doesn't directly include time of educational migration due to lack of statistical data. For all regions in the sum of man-hours the largest share falls on time lived here by permanent population. There are areas (Fig. 9 ) of the combination of non-return migration Figure 8 . Population density (person per km 2 of inhabited area) and human activity density (man-hours per km 2 of total area, include territories without permanent population) in districts and independent cities of Bavaria in 2012 (calculated from data of Bavarian state office for statistics) Source: author's own elaboration (resettlements) with the commuters' inflow (group 1), with the departure of residents to work in other units (group 2), as well as with tourist mobility (group 3); where resettlements are more important than return migration (group 4); with the tourism dominance (group 5); without some migration type dominance (group 6).
Commuting influences the most urbanized areas where migration from land areas and dormitory towns to agglomerations' centers and back predominate. As a striking example of the above-mentioned area of the group 1 the city of Schweinfurt can be named: economy of this important industrial center and at the same time a medium-sized city largely depends on the commuters' inflow (their contribution to the sum of man-hours is almost 17%). The contrary example is the city of Fürth as a large suburb of Nuremberg. It stands out in the group 2 supplying workers for one of the largest Bavarian cities. Tourism plays an important role by significantly increasing the human activity for the south territories and Bavarian border areas in the east and in the north-west with a modest number of locals and sometimes with their migratory outflow. Here Miesbach can be noted: more than 6 million tourists visit these picturesque places every day for one-day excursions, over 0.5 million rest on the lakes and in the mountains during a year, near the southern border second home tourism spreads. In peripheral and semi-peripheral areas with intensive residents' outflow non-return migration stands out against a background of other population mobility types. The shortage of data on the contribution of educational migration to the sum of man-hours has not allowed to identify regions with its dominance, but one can suppose the significance of ed- Figure 9 . Groups of districts and independent cities of Bavaria by dominant type of population mobility in 2012 Source: author's own elaboration ucational migration for university towns (like Augsburg and Passau), as well as for medium-sized cities, where educational services sector is one of the main parts of urban economy (although they are inferior to Munich or Nuremberg in number of students).
Comparing map of human activity density with map of population density (as two representations of load exerted on the territory by various categories of the population) one can be sure that the number of residents in the areas on the periphery of urban agglomerations is "overestimated". In some districts as well as in the most of independent cities balance is shifted in the opposite direction. Here the reverse process plays an important role. This means that here human activity density is formed not only due to residents but also with the active participation of different visitors.
The use of human activity density indicator "animates" some of the outskirts of Bavaria (including the alpine foothills of southern Swabia which looked deserted when using population density indicator), the territory of Bavaria outside its main centers looks more evenly alive than it is according to population density index. Areas with a low human activity density are few, and the backdrop for the largest centers with very high human activity density is area more homogeneous by this indicator values. General picture of the settlement at the territory (reflected in indicators of human activity density) gives an idea of the real degree of economic development of Bavarian regions, corresponds to high population mobility and reflects trends of migration processes and territorial organization of society.
Conclusion
Population mobility within Bavaria borders is larger than cross-border mobility with other federal states of Germany. Return migration takes more and more important positions in the spatial mobility of population, resettlements are inferior to return migration in terms of number of migrants and frequency of movements. The main zone of non-return migration intensity is situated in the central part of Bavaria and include its key economic centers which form the areas of migrant attraction with different migration dynamics. The number of commuters is growing in Bavaria at all territorial levels and is under the influence of the labor market. The main "employers" are administrative region of Upper Bavaria led by Munich and administrative region of Middle Franconia with Nuremberg. There are three main types of municipalities of Bavaria due to commuting process: "employers", "bedroom communities" and "mixed". Migration systems represent primary areas of attraction of non-return and return migrants to cities and reflect different social and economic bonds between districts and cities. The analysis of the main systems confirmed the dominance of Munich and Nuremberg as the main migration foci and, thus, the bipolarity of the spatial structure of Bavaria. The convergence of the sizes of the non-return migration systems and commuting systems points to the strengthening role of return spatial mobility. Modeling of the human activity density through a special algorithm showed that considering of permanent population mobility and mobility of population temporarily present on the territory, area of Bavaria looks more evenly alive than it is according to the index of population density. The calculation of the human activity density is important for relatively sparsely populated areas with high activity of population temporarily present on the territory, for example commuters and tourists. It is return migrants that increase uniformity of human activity distribution in Bavaria. This conclusion is consistent with the level of economic development of the federal state and with the level of different migration processes activity. It is evidencing also in favor of a spatio-temporal approach to the analysis of spatial mobility of the population. 
